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1~cpot~, cu~io~, $ "SulIject,"' selected at our last meeting, namely:Reports, Distssins, 3),,C.
-. " T'he best mode of frnî "Ftmgsir,

il lias beeln ofteli sudkl ald canct be tuoofîý-i re-
TOWNSHIP OF YORK FARMERS' CLUB. iteraîed.isoronglu'.tubeasubject all-absoibing

inîierest: it is onie of those pusini which a
The monthly meeting of this newly formed min may properly engage, and in whieh, wlile

Club vas leld at Dawson's Inn, on Wednesday lepae IVam lim iend lis manlis
evening, the 12th uit., E. W. Thomson, busines, a blessingluilie wod(l. Farinin, oc
Esq., 1iesident of the Club, occupied the chair. if ý ou like Utc l n bctter, is always,

mlnevery country that bears lte stdmp of civiliza-
Ainong the members present were Messrs. 3. îonthe chief, the principal oceupalion of man.
Ross, J. Snidcr, B. Bull, J. Dunham, James 'V have been informed on a former occision,
Donnolly, P. Ross, G. Ward, James cIvnine-tehs of the population f Caa-Chas.ly ClaR s,. <ld ae ýIlvci a are engag ed i that most ntoble and hunourableChas. Clark, &c. aoain

The following paper written by Mr. lu«li There is an oIgihn which lias crept inio the
Ross, wlo ivas absent from indisposition, was minc of îdany o i our y mt, an aacn-
read by Mr. Mtlcllveen :-ii a gooddegueeofzaversion. l voul(ljustsaya

THE BEST MODE OF FARMING. few words on this point-aîd in the first place 1
Ms. RESDENTANr~ENTEME,~ vould express my unquauified disippiobatiun ofPRESIDENT ANr GENTLEMENidea, as bei boh fase an ridiculos; i is

In accordance withl the arrangements made liis:-lîey consider laruniiî is less noble and
and agreed to at our last meeting, I will now for lionourable, as a vocation, tian many utîer pur-
a short lime crave your indulgence, wlle I read sous. Now, if to be the owner and lord of the
my essay, or I should rather say an attempt ai so we titi, of tle lills and Jawns, Uie running
oi:e. I am sorry, sir, for your sake, as well as brooks. lie -ialîî treesiaden wiîl fiuiî, and tobe
for that of the otey etee rsntaforIha ofUicotîter gentlemen pte.,eîî, Iliat mnaster ot our owvn lrne and effuits, relyiagr onily
lite task ofgetting up thîe irst essay, had not beetn on the immutable Providence ef tle ireaîur for
assicned to a clearer head, and abler pen, thlan the tain and sunsline, corbined wiîli our owt
lias beeti employed for this occasion, tu one whose efforts, to give ns bread ; bcuîot a position of in-
time as w-eil as abilities would have enabled hini depeidende and oior, the. I know of oue tsat
to do justice to the subject ; to interest and amuse, is. But perhaps our young men would wish to
as well as instruct. The systen adopted, and I ve eminent examples -( induce tlem to look
belive generally carried out, at publie meetings, on farning with any dJgree of favour. Ther 1
amnversaries, &c., where a number ot speakers vould point to sume of tie iost distirt
address the audience Juring the evening, the in- Amcricans who îhought it not beneathferiur preceding the superior, I tiink is a gooti
one, and always attended with good effectsiion for instance had nootherprofession
il' tlis instance as far as my case mn conecrned, I Jetierson, Jackson, Clay, and Webster, though

'am sure it will nlot be inverted. You will nothey were distinguished as lawyers and states-
have thte worst flist, and dhen wilI be able more men, yet were proud to eau tleinselves, and.be
fully to appreciate the good, better and best after- called farmers. I-undreds of cily merchants t00
wards. Without further intioduction, I will pro- might be enumerate], who in yotîth left the larrceed at or-ce to make a few remnaïks oa ry ini disgus4 for bleat hici they tîen regarded as

0trtdirogtt e ujc falasibn


